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NUMBER .HI

The week of Feb. 20 to 26 has
been proclaimed "SPAN Week" by
Luther Youngdahl, go,vernor of
Minnesota.
SPAN society lcir the preservation ~ amity among nations, origi.
na.ted at the University Of Minnesota just a year ago. Delegates
from SPAN studied abroad wider
th\! SPAN program last summer.
Delegates to Broadcast

Highlight.mg the SP AN week ac•
ti'vities at TC wi.Jl be are appearance
of SPAN delegates on the "In the
Pub-.ic Service'• program on KF AM
next ThuJ·sda.y fro,m 8:30 to 9 p.m
Moderator of th.is program is Mr.
o, ,J. Jerde, of tile TC faculty and
one of the advisors of the TC SP AN
organ'ization.
SP AN delegates from TC who
are l\"0ing a broad this swnmer are
L u,cllle Boruwick, Phyllis Olson and
Uobcr t ill ann. They wUI f ly to Eng.
.Jand from Bradley Flel!l, i\Iass. on
June 1a. After studying in E ng•
Jand, !\he g roup pla ns to visit
France, Germany ILlld Scotland ll
they have enough time.
Delegates Attend Conference

LuJher Youngdah1
Governor
Attest:
Mike Holm
Secretary of State

Miss Anna Larson, Geography In•
structor; friend and neighbor to Mrs
Cooke stated that "Mrs. Cooke's In.
terest in her students extended far
beyond the classroom, She invited
them into her home to share with
.them the· riches of her leaming and
observations. She believed ·that ey•
ery person had artistic talents and
that with encouragement these 'talents were bound o be brought out.

Debaters Go
To Eau Claire
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' ~ ;: .'.E;ui;erye : Our,lia.m .ot \ North,ves_iern un,1vei'slts, .1-V/ll ·_be_the 'Ptin•
cipaJ,:;,peaker· at a Minnesota Metho.
dist Stu(jent Movement conference
at the First Methodist church in St.
Clouct· Feb. 18-20. .
TC's Wesley , foundation will be
hosts to representatives from Methodist groups in ·an Minnesota colleg•
es at. this con!~rence.

The conference theme · '"';n ·be
"Your Faith-Your Future." DisNine T.C. debaters wn participate cussion groups \viii be on problems
in the Fifth Annual Speec!l meet at of membership, organization, worEau Claire (Wis.) State Teachers ship and program building,
college today and to.morrow.
Specche':., discussions and worship
Students attending the meet. in. highlight the ,11.eekend's activities:.
elude: Gordon Erickson, Li?liis j'FraNew Wesley officers will be ,in•
na Harold Gardn~r, . Ted Darby, stltlled . at the ·services . ending the
Ja~es Zaiser, Bill Knaak, Eugen'e conference Feb. ·20. They. are Velora.
Skelton, Benjamin Frederick and Gris~r, ·president; -J oan Campbell,
Joe Jansen_
vice-president; Enna Cairncr.oss,
Debate coach Robert Wick and Dn secretary; Jack . Smith, treasurer.;
T. A. Barnhart, of the English -de- Wa lter Peik, music chainnan; Eva
lish department, will be judges at Allen and Nnnnah : Ste'bner; co-prothe tournam'ent.
gram chairmen;_ Cax:01 .Quady·, par.
The comwtition wi!I begin with liamentarian antl Dale' Hauggarde,
three roupds of discussion on the his \orian.
·
question: "How can we guarantee
civil Ubcrties to all those Uving in
tJ1e United States?" After the dis.
cussion there wilJ be five rounds of
debate on federal aid to education.
Harold Gardner will represent
this college in the individual event,
after-dinner speaking. The subject
is lo be "Modern Forty.niners",
Gordon Erickson will compete in
original oratory on the topic "The
Forgotten People." Louis Frana wilJ
participate in tile extemporaneous
speaking division. Topics for tilis
d ivlsion will be selected from arti•
cles in current magazines.
More than 30 col!eges are taking
part in the meet.

Can't Buy Fri~ndship
Says Kurt Singer
"The United States cannot buy•
friendship," said Kurt Singer, not•
ed espionage authority, ana author,
told students at convo Monday.
Mr. SirJger st.ressed that "The pro . .
pagation of democracy wil! take
more than mere dollars." He cited
examples of this type of campaign's
not working in China and Europe.
"The ten billions ·o f dollars sent to
Chiang Kai Shek to fight the Japanese and communists did not aid
in the establishing of democracy.
The Chinese war lords forgot one
thing in· their zea'.ous endeavorsthey forgot to feed the people."
"The United States can llring ny-.
Ions a nd Coca Cola to 'the world,
'but it hasn't been very effective in
bringin/g democracy to these same
people," S(nger continued. "In spite
of aJI the money we have put into
France, Italy, China and Japan they
have more commµnists than ever
, before. In Germany and in most European and Asiatic countries they
define democracy as a bowl of
so_up."
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It you are from the T,vin Cities
or vicinity, drop in at the next
meeting of the Twin City club Wed.
Feb. 23 in room 207 in Stewart hall
at 7 p.m.

•••

.. .

Wed., Fe'Q. ~ the Camera Craft
club will hold a special meeting in
room 305 i'n Stewart hall. Admit·
ta.nee will be one unloaded. camera
and five cents pr fi!teen cents withou t camera. Refreshments will be
served.

• * •

Notices for the Bulletin Box
should be placed in room 338 on
Wednesday of the week of publica•

tl,n.

,l
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Names Confuse ·. c _
o-.-ed_
,r,. - ~\

on the a semb'y line- These Chi Sigma Cbi members st l}'hl up late last Tuesday night to build racks to hold
class cards for sp1ing quarter registration Left to right are: Mr. W. E. Burdette. Ben StillweJJ, Ted Rotunda,
Oran Mitchell Lduise Iacarella Mr. Raymond Larson, Loren Mossman, LeRoy Palm, Don Eddy, Bert Wenner,
Ge:1e Walter, OLto Janecke. Ch~les Sartell, Roland Rooney, Robert Bergstrom and Charles Scholtes. The racks
were suggested b::i' students who wanted to ease the confusion present at registration last December and Chi
Sigma Chi vo·uneereed to ~akc over the project; The college furnished coffee and doughnuts to the workers
when the project !consisting of -approximately 500 pigeon !\oles) was completed . • Ir. Raymond Larson and
M~. W. E. Burdette are facultr advisor$ for the sroup,

Pai:ents a word t:o the wise! Don't
tag your prize._ package witf a dig.
nified sounding Jerell")tah, . A:)p))on•
so,. I gnatius,.or . Tyrone, Jr. ,. because
sooner or ,later he'll becqme, as he
advances in wisdom and yea.rs,
either Sandy or Frenchy.
.

by Defores l\lcOomber
, What's in a name'? Everything,
when it's attached to you . Whether you're ca.rryil'\/g on an old fami•
Jy tradition of nomenclature that
is bearing the names of three grand•
fathers or are born with the simple
dignity' of Johnny Jones, it's all
yours..
.
One trouble common to many
names is the misspe'ling of the
precious appellation especially . in
newspapers,, Dark is tne day when
you discover that your name's mis.
spelled: Knott or is, it Nott; Iacar·
ella or Arcailla? ·
Poor slaves of the press have worried indeed- major decisions are in.
volved in the s-pelling of Bob Maine
.. ,. Mane . . . Mayn .. .. ·I give up,
but you get the general idea.
Instructors face complications,
too. Simple American names like
Zyvoloski, Niedzielsk, Lodermeire,
Nalewaja, and Smith (hmm, what's
that doing in there).
You haven't seen anything until
you view the confusion of two
Bev's, Melander and Freeman; two
Reds, Gaulke and Houck; five
Marys, Bednorz, Manion, Mason,
Buezis and Roth; who are running
around Carol hall at the some time.
The questin.n is w!lo's chasing
whom? Miss Whitford is seriousl y
thinking of giving everyone a num•
ber. /Just call 692;3894-101½that's me. ·
I mustn't forget to mention the
cases who were endowed by fond
parents with favorite names-but
Jo and behold somewhere between
first and twelfth grade along with
an education they picked up nom
de plumes. Some of those were per·
haps chosen for their onomatopoeic
sounds, some for physical or mental characteristics and the lord
oriy knows why others were given.
Nicknames which echo through
tihe corridors or T.C. are· Jeep,
wede, Putty, Brains, ·zimbo, Q-Kee,
Pepper, Shi-A1111, Doe, and Moe.

Dorm to Sponsor
'Prison Prom'

The WAA is sponsoring a juke
box dance after the TC vs. Duluth
game toinorrow night. Refreshments will be sold.

.

.·

Players Feature
c· •
Cleanup ampa,sn
A "clean-up campaign" was fea.
tured at the bi-monthly meeting of
the Player's club Fel;i 15 at 7 p .m.
Members of the club came pre.
pared to separate scenery, proper•
ties and cQStumes from a room
w.h.ere they were stored and arrange them in the new rooms which
were assigned for this purpose in
Stewart h all.
Coffee and doughnuts were served
by a refreshment committee. The
club hopes to see the staging !aciJ.
ities in order that those interes~ed
in acting and production can dis•
play their talent to the rest of the
student body in the new auditorium.

Lucille Borowick, Phyllis Olson,
Miss Pauline Penning and Miss
Frances Neale attended a SPAN
conference at Carleton and St. Olaf
colleges at Northfield last weekend.
The purpose of the conference was
further preparation for foreign stu,.
dy. Representatives from eight col•
ltge the University of Minnesota,
Gustavus Ado:phus, Augastana, St.
Thomas and TC attended tl1e meet.
Ing.
Orientation meetings are held on
alternate weekends at the U, St.
Thomas and Macalester. These
meetings are held in groups accord•
ing to the country students will be
visiting. The Eng,.ish orieJ;\tation
comm ttl~ h,~ , bee1_1, _t(!king u_p_, t.'1e
.history,.. governrhen_t, foreign . ~o)l.
cy, social; cultural and pol!llcal
systems of England.
Orientat ion programs being carr ied ou t at TC include note takin,g,
· o utlini ng, interviewing, speech, eti•
quette and the illars ha ll plan. Each
student . is ' a lso outlining hls project for the thesis to be wrltten in
connecUon with hls study in E ngland:
·
Applications will be taken this
sprilJg for students who wish to
study abroad in 1950. Students will
be selected on t he basis o! leadership, scholarship, ability to get
along with people an.d the ability
to work independently.
The present SPAN club at TC
has -17 members. Faculty advisors
are Miss Neale, Miss Penning and
Mr .. Jerdi:i.
This spring, TC SPANers will
play host to delegates and advisors
from colleges throl.lghout Minnesota
at a SPAN conference,

Rhys Davies to Speak
At Convo ·Monday
Col R. D. Rhys Davies will speak
on the topic, "The Significance .to
Americans of the British New
DeaV' at convocation on Feb. 14.
A recent arrival !ram London ,
Col, Davies speaks from wide ex•
perience over a period of. several
years with conditions and developments in Britain. Recently he has
visited on. speaking tours practically every corner of the Briti$h
Isles. His acquaintance wi\h pro.
minent British leaders, Bevin: Eden,
Morrison, Churchill, etc., has been
paralleled by a long familiarity
with the average Britisher of the
lower and middle classe:..
In discussing Britain today. Col.
Davies speaks with a remarkable
absence of bias either of the left
or right. Bo!h the credit and the
debit ides of the British experi•
ment are objectively examined by
one who is in a.lJ respects a trained
observer, rat!ler than a torch , bear•
er from any particular sociological
quarter .

Come on girls. track down that
bandit and rope him into Eastman
hall, Saturday, February 26, at 9
p.m for the "Prison Prom". You
may suggest he dress in his usual
'·horizontal stripes."
, 'o he won't have to "pound rock."
It will be prisoners night off, a"nd
Co4 Davies' appraisal of the sigyou and your captive can dance to niflcance to America of British soa real orchestra.
cialism, has proved one of the proFood? Yes, plenty, Don't worry. vocative features of his appearance
It wan't be "bread and water", beon lecture p'. atforms in this coun.
cause the Lawrence hall girls are try. Although a native of Britain,
sponsoring this "Prison Prom".
Col Davies has been enthusiasticalIt shouldn't be necessary to bring ly received by innumerable lecture
him handcuifed, but, if it is. well,
audiences in !!le United States.
girls, we'll le'lve it up to you. So
His military record _through two
,et's remember that big date.
world wars has been a brilliant one.

Colonel Rhys Davies
He is one of the six men living Jn
the British Empire who have been
awarded the Distinguished Service
Order three times, In World War
n he was attached to the British
Inte ligence ·service, and was award·
ed the Ori!er of the BritishEm-pire
by Kirtg George VI, and the Leglon
of Honor by Gen. Charles De Gaulle
for his distinguished contribuUon to
the Allied cause.
Col. Davies' lecture tour of this
area has been arranged by the Con.
cert .and Lecture Service of the UnJ.
versity of Minnesota.
·
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Recent Trial Brings lJp
Question: What ls Slavery?
W hat makes a slave? Francisco A.
R odriguez, the lave freed in the now famous trial of a Gibbon, Minn., farmer, said
all he sakcd was: to be paid for work; to
be free to chew snuff; and to be allowed to
go to church.
.
The average working man gets paid
for hi work, but makes no more than enough
to live, sometimes not too well.
Abraham Cowley, (1618-1667) wrote
something about a selfimposed slavery that
might he intere ting to weigh against Francisco's complaints. 1o condition, wr~te he,
asS!:S for krvitude that is accompa111ed by
iches; honor and service of many inferiors.
Yet, he contend , it is slavery as su~ly as
if one were in bondage, if a man barter his
natural dignities to gain a high place .in life.
·o it seems there can be slaver~ even 1f there
is money in the deal. Cowley said nothing
about tobacco, but he did pray:
"Givi.: me, great God, but bread and
liberty."
Lincoln once said something about not
choosing to be a lave master because he
would not want to be a slave. That ·sort of
turns thi.: i · ·ue around to give us a sla t of
the ma~ter's point of view.
·
The . ate in which the ma ter holds the
slave determines the tatus of the skivcholdcr.
I n our time it is a crime to have a slave,
as the Gibbon former learned to his sorrow.
Then there are those who, having attained
a position of authority, feel that all the u11derling. ari.: but sheep to be herded about at
will. Actually they have succeeded only in
reducing themselves to the rank of hepherd,
a position not too high in the scale of human achii.:vemcnt. A dictator ranks omewhc:re lx:twcen a slavemaster and a ~heephcrder. He i n more than a puJ ler of puppd . tring~. To rule the arms, legs and backs

13ook Corner
Duke Ellington
,Barry
lanov, Metronamc editor and
leading jazz critic, presents a biography of
Duke Ellington that contains not 01tl)( a
biography of Ellington, the story of a jazz
development, but a picture of the discrimination Duke's band had to face. In spite
of these di.criminations, today Duke Ellington is admired a11d· respected as· a composer
and leader of the oldest continous jazz
band.
n account is given of Duke Ellington's colorful life. Hi struggle to reach the
top, life in Europe and finally of his compo ition and presentation of his grea test
work, "Black, Brown and Beige" . This
piece is con idered to be " a tone parallel to
the history of the American egro."
This book not only offers a great deal
from the standpoint of music but also depi.cts
the truggJe of musicians trying to reach the
top. In particular dealing wiih raci;il prejudice.
The life and inside story of Duke Ellington and his band are presented in this
book in such a way as to give a picture of
the development of jazz.

Bride of Fortune
Bride of Fortune is a novel based on
the life of l\frs. J efferson Davis, the Fir t
Lady of the Confederacy.
, ·arina Howell was born an aristocrat
in cotton rich \ttchcz on the Missi si ppi.
. he left her home at eighteen to face an un>erain future as the wife of an enigmatic
country man, Jefferson Davis-and to embark on a wift, kaleido cope career uch as
he never dreamed of.
At hi side she ro c to eminence in t/1'!
turbulent years that brought war between
the 1 orth and the outh . he knew sudden
ups and downs, life in ·w ashington D.C. and
retirement to her riYer plantation.
Then came a swift rise to a rank higher
than before-that of a cabinet wife. The
country's decision were being made all
around her and for a time it seemed the
·w hite House of W a hington would be her
permanent home.
H owever when the Civil ,\ ar began she
ro e to the rank of the Fir t Lady of the
Confederacy. D azzling days again, then
trial a,nd defeat. In these hours it was a fight
for survival and she won.
Bride of Fortune i a picture of modern
America in the making with such great persons, Abraham L incoln and R obert E . Lee,
living at the time.

is omethjng less than to rule these, and the
will and love of the man free to choose otherwise. A dictator i a child with many dolls
that c1·y and bend when the right strings
are pulled, no more.
In contrast with these reprobate rulers
of what is physical of man, is the real leader
of men. T o be a leader of men, intelligent
and free, edurated and enlightened; to be
l oved and admired, elected and invested with
authority, is to achieve consummation of the
highest human ideal.
A ruler of men js a god, indeed; a ru !er
of free sou ls.

Good English Counts
I t seci;n{ that some of the men students
at TC consider it something of a disgrace
to get good marks in English. They have
themselves convinced that to be too handy
with the language leaves something to be
de~ircd in a man.
College men cannot look forward to
exclusive association with beer-joint habitues,
nor with uneducated working folks .. If the
ambition goes no furth er than that, why a
college education? The time might better
have been spent learni ng a trade. The pay
would be better, at least. \ Ve will be called
upon to deal with educated people, and to
get anywhere, we had better be able to sound
and write like ed ucated people. Even the
hi gh school coaches will find there an:l people other than the student out for footba ll
to deal with.
There is nothing too complicated about
th e English language for an ordi nary human to learn. But it takes the time ami
trouble to learn, plus the conviction that it
is worth learning. "Getting wise to ourselves" is a prerequisite to a passing mark
in English .

Looking ln Exchanges
I nadequate boxing equipment, and conditions in general, moved the editors of T he
Dakota Student to almost a full page edito1:T
ial on the matter. Boxing must be of some
consequence out at N. D. Odd .how boxing
fans concentrate in certain localities. St.
Cloud is considered quite a boxing town.
1ot TC, however. Neved heard of a boxing
match here.
Getting back to the equipment, the legislators out there are true to form; money
for everything but the schools.. vVonder how
their prisons are fitted out? M innesota has
fine prisons. vVe have a big beautiful penal
institution right here at St. Cloud. Those
high walls may be intended to keep good
citizens out rather than bad ones in .
tudents are a sorry lot. If the legislative chambers were as jammed with statesmen as our library is with students, we'd
have a new Capitol to pay for.
And the ba· ber kept on shaving .
Line crashers are a problem at Moorhead. You know, people that sidle up to
someone they know in the line, start .to talk
to them, and forget to lea<ve till it's too
. late. vVestern Mistic's editor told how he
started second in a line (must h!lve got there
early) and in a tri ce ( that word is ours)
found himself fourteenth.
Comments the editor whimsically, some
people can crash a line without batting an
eye, "but it is amusing to see the sneaky look
on those who still have half a conscience."
\\'hat a blessing we don't have any such
goings on here.

The Statesman, U. M. D., th.in¼-s the
appointment of Dean Acheson as secretary
of state "tolls the death knell" of bipartisanship in our foreign policy.
By that action the administrati on is saying, in effect, we will determine foreign policy no matter who l ikes it, says a Statesman
editorial. And it adds:
"Con tructive oppo itlon will exercise a
salutorv effect on formulation of United
States foreign policy."
Tho e lads up there at Duluth mu~t
be getting some learning somewhere.

7

The Minnesota Daily is pleased that
th e first teps has been taken towards solving
the di -crimination problem in college fraternities.
Theoretically the idea is perfect. But
with human natur(l as it i , the first step
is a long way from the last. Ma-y they keee
on stepping.

tiubble 13ub6 1@·

Three MtJte Private Secretaries
Made l(nown To Students

bv Mitts and J o
Chairs gr;{ted the fl oor, feet shuffled
back and forth, and a thou and pair of eyes
were glued upon t he stage as lva Ki chell
flitted across the tage mimicki ng the ballet
Ida Lund ten
and modern dance in her devili h way. Sup-I met Arlene Osten-Sacken, better
denly, her voice wailed through the auditorknown a "Ozzie", my first day at T.C .. As
ium, "\Vhere is iti \"\'here is my soul?"
a tran fer student, I dashed worriedly 1~to
HUBBLE sat there transfixed and fascinatthe office of the registrar for my tr:111 cnpt.
ed unable to move. He was so unconscious
It was handed to me by her secretary, Arlene,
of his immediate urroundings that it was
and her friendly smile seemed to give me
everal minutes later before he realized
new hope. Transferring wa n't so bad after
7
there wa something l,:ing on his lap. \'\ ith
all. Handling transcripts, "although that's
a crv of alar7n HUBBLE gingerly picked
•J 1j'ob "in its~lf," say "Ozzie", is just one of
up the writhing object. "I found it! Iva,
the things that make her job interestng. · She
I found your soul." And HUBBLE dashed
told me, "I. also record all th e grades. I
backstage to return it so Iva could call her
like to do this, becau e that way I can keep
soul her own! !
. " passes you '
up on everybody." So 1.f "0. z~1e
HUBBLE d idn't have t oo much
in he hdl with that "k.nowmg' 1 look you
trouble the fir t week of school. Outsid~ ot
now know why. The only routine thing in
mis ing hi \ 8 o'clock class, sitti ng out a wrong
• her jab, she confided, is answering. the dozclass, and slipping down the front steps seV'- · • en or more letters which the registrar reeral times, school was quite ui:ieventful. .. .
ceives everyday asking for. information about
Friday night HUBBLE did his own
T.C.
.
.
Then rame the weekendccozzie" Jives in St. Cloud. She loves
bit of dancing. H e was just like all the other
dancing-not jitterbugging, but something
girls for he too had a corsage. He was like
the rest of the fellows because he had to
buy the flowers. You see HUBBLE
\Vho, me? I'm just a little green diary,
BUBBLE didn't- really have a date. He
sitting on the far corner of a desk. I am
would prance around up in the air somewhere
pos~essed, but at the moment, I feel disuntil completely jaded and then he would
possessed.
.
lite up on the shoulder of some beautiful
If anyone looks at me, I'm almost unmaiden, or a handsome sir and ~ance with
recognizable. The dust is so th ick on my
him . He liked the shoulders, but he missed
cover I think one would choke if one blew
th e legs. The girls looked charming in their
on n;e! Now I don't mean to imply that
long gowns. Some looked better than in the
my owner never does anything. She doesshort ones. The cor ages looked lovely.
once in awhile. But she rarely writes it down.
\,\Tith every fl ower was a bit of- "honey".
AJJ at once she'll get the brain storm
HUBBLE didn't miss it; neither d1d anyto catch up on the happenings. Oh woe!
one who was th ere.
Is that a ti1ne! She sits arid scowls until I'm
The fellows were \ h;ippy. Especially
afraid her face is permanently fixed- that
after th e dance. I t was a t\1/0 o'clock ! Such
way. Then-the remembrance comes in a
goings on. thereafe1· H UBBLE wouldn't refl~sh ! Rally, I don't mind people writing
port on, but he wi hes th ose late passes would
fast, but when she gets to galloping in ink,
happen more ofteen. Even he had fun!
it tickles! ·.
All that might explain why HUBBLE
Sometimes, in. order to remember, she'll
found he just didn't have the energy to yell
sneak a peak into hfr roommate's Blue Book,
at. the ba ketball game Saturday night.
wh ich, too, is quite interesting, and up to
" ut ," th ought HUBBLE, "we're winning
date. Only thing wrong is they haye rather
anyway. \ Vhy should I strain by vocal folds
'4aried interests. So occasionally, there is
or is it my voice boxi" Then Bpb · Mayne
written, "Roommate went out tonight. She
got mad-and · made poor · HUBBLE feel
had a dull evening." In· years to come who
like a nitwit when Bob sat out on the fl oor
cares-Jill want to kn ow what my owner did.
and imjtated the. crowd's enthusiasm by givBut th-en, P epys and my owner have nothing
ing ' em fifteen itsi-bitsi ones. HUBBLE
in common except that they both have diar ies.
wasn't een or heard .from the rest of the
I dare say I won't' get published some cenweekend.
turies from now.
I get a kick out of the way my owner
Frosh Mistakes Correc-ted·
pulls out my brother-last year's diary. She
· often · does that on weekends when she has
In Later School Years:
nothlng else to do. What. varied expressions
fl it across her fact! At one page she'll laugh.
If you had it to do over agajn, whal
At the next, sh,e.'11 frown. -Later on, a farwould you change about your freshm.an
away look comes in her eyes, then tears. Oh,
year ?
such silly women! Soon she closes the book,
Marian Bratt-First I would learn to
satisfied, just as if she'd finished a good (?)
schedul'e my time so I would have a definite
dime store novel.
time for everythi11g and therefore get things
I sometimes ,wonder why people bother
done more effici ently. Secondly, I would.-:
with a diary. Why try fo keep a memory
look th e field over well before j oining any
alive, even if it is a pleasant one? There
organ izations. O therwise, I was very satisare other· adventures ahead which may far
fi ed with my fresh man year.
surpass _t-he old ones. Then, ·why clutter up
Stanley Beck- Things went okay comyour mind with memories?
pared to the military life I had just come
H ere, what's happening--oh no!
ot
from. I would limit the number of organith is! My owner's roommate! Yes,. she's
zation·s I was asked to j oin. They can easily
actuaJJy looking in ~e to' catch up on her
become a burden.
·
diary. Th is is my bad day.
M olly Ortman- I would definitely try
to participate ' in all the college functi ons pos- .
sible-that is, after I'd taken time out to
The other day I overheard a group of
really learn to study! The former would be
very excited girls talking about, of all things,
impossible without kn owing how and when
Klee's fleas. I immediately th ought how
to concentrate on one's work.
terrible it was for them to be talking about
Stanley Surma-I would just study
the poor girl. After all, she's a nice kid, and
harder. Also, I might join a few more clubs.
if she has fleas, I don't think anyone should
. Glenn M ajor-As I had just returned
talk about it. Someone hastened to assure
from the service and was very much in a
me, however, that it's merely the name of
hurry to resume school, I majored in the
a basketball team.
- wrong field before I kns:w what field I preThen and here · I decided I ·must l ook
ferred to study. I believe too much stress
into this matter of odd names and basketball
cannot be given when one is selecting their
future lifetime work.
teams. I marched off to Eastman hall where
I. found on the bulletin board, along with a
Burton Sundberg-I'd put more effort
list of make-up periods, a chart which re- •
in.to my Work, spend le s time fooling around,
vealed some interesting facts.
w1tne s more about Christ, think more before
I speak. But on second thought I suppose
It seems that rambling is in vogu~ at
:r-c: There are two teams ·doing a bit of
Pd do just the same thing as I did the first
time and as I'm doing now.
1t- R aymetz Ramblers; Imo Jean captain
J ean Wicktor-I would probably do
a~d Magaw's Ramblers; Iola M,agaw, capex~ctly the same as I did last year. I really
tarn. Then some of these teams are out of enJoyed my freshman year ( No one is twistthis world, especially Rosella Beuchler's
ing my arm!) . If I could change anything
Shooting Stars and the Mars Stars of MarI think I would change my grades! As allys Sanford_ Barbara Miller's Millers Fran
mo t everyone says at one time or another
Anderson's Handy Andies and Sa~dau's
I wi h I would have studied harder and used
Sand Does are somewhat more down to
my time to better advantage.
earth. And of course, we can't forget Conlin's
Nancy Thomas-My freshman yea r
Crew led by Bev Conlin, a hale and hearty
was fun but would have- been better if I
gal from Lawrence hall. L ast but not least
had known beforehand in which field to
we. have Spesch.a's Specials. It may sound
concentrate my efforts. Band trips and other
like a sundae or a "Moron's Delight", but
activities made the rcshman year one to
this team is in the lead right now-But then,
remember.
whQ knQF~l. ~n)'.thing 91n hapP.e!ll

LiJe'

of.a

Diary

Confusion In. ~ames

.,

slow. he also collects menus from hotels
and nite clubs. She likes to cw and ~:.1kcs
her own clothes. "In fact," she confided,
" clothes are one of my main interest and
that's where my pay check goes." And after
your reporter had g ive1~ "Ozzie" a good
once over, I decided that 1f such a poll were
taken on campus, Arlene Osten-Sacken gets
my vote for the best dressed woman at T.C.
Verna Baumgartne r is the secretary ~o
our Director of Placement and Vice President, D. . Brainard. She likes her job. because "you meet o many people--all kmds
-nice ones, and then characters." Verna
talks to the vi iting superintendents and arranges personal interview betweei1 . them
and prospecti ve teachers. "Pers.onal interviews are an important factor 111 whether
you get your j ob or n.ot," she s.aid. And
she has observed that what upenntendents
seem to want most of all in a teacher is that
hard to define thing, personality. \ erna
also types up all the credentials for teachers
who are being placed.
Verna is from St. Cloud. She attended
Concordia college. he i twenty-th ree, and
terms herself a11 outd oor girl. She loves to
skate and likes any other . port you could
possibly mention. Verna a.lso like to dance,
and he collects records, popular and semiclassic. Piano music is her favorite, and she
plays a little too. As I left, I wondered how
m;iny superintendents had offered this pretty
and effi cient secretary a j ob in their school's
office. But Verna Baumgartner is staying
at T. C. because she likes it here.
'
In a little office over in Riverview you
will find one of T.C.' busiest ecretaries,
R osemary Reis, secretary to J ohn Talbot,
D irector ·0£ Training. Rosemary finds her
work especially interesting because not only
does she get to meet all the student teacher ,
but because her boss is also uperintendent
of Riverview and active in P.T.A. work, she
meets and works with parents and children
too. R osemary registers student teachers and
gives hem their a ignments. H er biggest
j ob is keepii1g their records. She said, '"Most
student teachers are a little 'shakey' at first
but as th ey continue they become much more
confident and the maj ority of the m really
like it." Rosemary / has been at T.C. for a
year ·a nd a half.
R osemary is from Fort Ripley, and following the tradition of T.C. secretaries, she
is very pretty. The first thing you notice
about her is her lovely long blond hair. $he
loves sports and the out-of-doors. Her favorite sports are kating, swimming, hiking,
and dancing. She also likes to read-her
favorite subj ect, psychology. R osemary lives
i.n an apartment with three other gi rls but
dislikes monotonous housework. "There's a
.lot more variety in being a secretary," says
R osemary Reis.
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College Enrollment Rises Report Shows Mos t Tl Men'~ Cleaves 51,ows Students
State Legislature
5
Audubon Film

For _Jhird Straight Year
Washington, D.C.-(IPJ-For the
third sue e§.Slve year lhe Nation's
college ancJt, university enrollments
have climbqf, to a new peak. Releas.
ing enrolltfent figures furnished
substantial] ,. an of the 1,800 institions of h her education in the
Uni ted Sta
the, U.S. Office oi
Education r el\lft!d that enrollments
this fall in , ~ed by over 72,000
students ov 4ast year, despite a
drop of 100, ' .Jri numbe, of vete- rans enrolle . '.': ,,

·s,

-

Total enrollment in all colleges
and universities is 2,410,000 this year
Of thi s numbe.r 486,267 are studying
at 20 in~titutions. These twenty inslitutions enroll 20 percent of all colle.:e students in the U1:ited States.

most 3 to 1 in the Kation's coTieges.
The proportion of women students
has chanl;:ed little \his year over
Ja_t fall The 3 to 1 ratio holds in
the large universities, although it
goes down to slightly Jess than 2 to
1 in liberal arts colleges, and is mo.re
neariy 1 to 1 in teachers colleges.
The proportion of women freshmen
is slightly higher in 1948 than it
was in 1947 in all types of institu\ions, the survey revea s.

Prof Seelcs Guide
To Better Education

Lafayette, Ind. (IP )-Seekfag' an
The rate of student drop-out is answer to the question of how t o
slowing down, according to the sur- develop into a better teacher . D11.
vey. This is indicated by the greater Allen A. Smith of Purdue univerholdin& power of colleges despite sity's sociology staff ,recently a sked
fewer freshmen students and a scal- 100 seniors and graduates in edued-down veteran enrollment. Last cational sociology to write a parayear's .treshmen enrollment stood at . graph on "My I deal University
593,000. This year only 569,000 fresh- Teacher."
me n are re po,rted.
T he statements were ,read and
Veterans, who formed about ' half
of the Nation's cnllege student body the ten most frequently occurring
in 1947 account for only 42 percent trait, were tabulated.
of the total enrollment in 1948. DelThe list is as follows, in order
awal'e, Florida, Maryland and New
Mexico arc the only States showing listed: knowledge of subject, stim•
imagination,
increat es in the number ol veteran ulating intellectual
ability in teaching and organizing
students this year. Greatest drop in
subject-matter,
personalily,
to put
vete:·ans' enrn,lments came at the
j unior college level. Approximately across subject, ability to get along
50 p ercent of the vetera ns are en- with students, open.m inded and prol'o\led in 131 of the country's large gressive attituae. fairness and impatt:iality, interest in students, .sense
universities.
of proportion and humor, and personal a ppearance.
Men still outnumber women al-

~~~~on

! ~ ~ > :o: ~ ~en~ ! ! hon: t~ ~ ~ ~ ! .
are pretty evenly divided this year was e e.1 more pronounced, 178 to
but the wide differences in what 15, for the degree of bachelor of
they are studying are brought out arts. and it a so held true, 121 to
sharply in a statistical report just 24, :n the pre-professional studies
conipleted.
groups.
•
The repoo-t shows that men stu- ·
Women
students
took their big
dents outnumbered women, 562 to
edge, 408 to 9. in the two-year ele166, among candidates for t~e de.
gree of bachelor of science in sec- mentary group and they also outnumbe,ed men, 48 to 7, among fouryear e!emc-ntary candidates.

Howa rd Cleaves, ~udubon Jee.
turer, demo11strated his photographic skill in his film, "Animals Unaware", at Eastman hall Feb.. 3.
Mr. Clea\'es showed how he took
pie ures of unsuspecting animals
from a small grass hut, made to resemble a mound of grass. The w indows for the camera a d observing
were covered w ith a netting to keep
the animals from seeing the photographer.

Campus Position
On NSA Defined

"Animal Unaware" began with
pictures taken near his ~ome-on
Staten Island, New York. Here he
photographed diamond back t1,1rtles,
brown thrashers, red squirrels and
a spe,;ies of locusts that emerge
from the ground once every 17
years.

Incidentally, the total for the col.
lege during the fall quarter was
885 men students to 677 women, a
proport..:on of roughly 4 to 3.

A resolution defining the re·ati"'1ship of the loca1 NSA to the
stude;1t was passed without dis.
senting vote at National Execut ive
Committee meeting.
The resolution states that NSA,
which is a federation of student
Six business education students
bodies throughout student governwere p'cd'.;ed into Pi Omega Pi on
ments, has always been an' organi- TuP day. February 8 at S tewart
zation that "·orked to strengthen
Hall.
student governments where already
The new members are Marion Nelestablished as well as fostering stuson, Hildegarde Parduhn. William
went g6vernment where it does not
Caswell. Betty Casw~ll. Phillip Cro.
ex ist.
.
The reso'lution then aec1 ares that • ·;us, and Wilmoth Price The pledgNSA delel6 ates whether e ected by ing service was followed by a busithe student government or the stu- ness meetin& Pi Omega Pi has
dent 'body "shOuld be responsible t welve pr0spective· members to the
to the student government, should St Cloud Alpha Omicron Chapter
cooperate fully with the student of th;s nat'onal honor fraternity.
government, should furnish the stuP '.ans are 'being made for a social
dent government with all the serm~ting with other chapters in tfie
vices and information that NSA
na!ion this spr·ng.
makes available, should. never act
Clinton Strand. president of the
contrary to policies or instructions
of the student government except fraternity, attended the~ national Pi
that they may inform 1wtional and Omega Pi convention held on Deregional NSA bodies if they believe cember 27 and 28 at Detroit Michi.
the student government is acting gan. He gave a n intercstu1,s 'and edcontrary to the principles of NSA, ucationa1 tall< to the membei;s.
and should never act so as to weaken the proper authority of the student government"
The purpose of the resolution wilt
be communicated to every member
Riverside Store
of student government in the near
future.

Pi Omega Pi Pledges
Six Ne~ Members
0

The film continued with pictures
taken along the Atlantic coast to
Maine from aboard a yacht. Cleaves
photographed a 110-pound fisherman ]anding a 150-pouncl blue fin
tuna.

Luncheons and Sandwic11es

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
School Supplies - Groceries

Websters
Collegiate ,Dictionary
5th Edition $5.00

iti,~

Others .from 1.25 up

.~t Schaefer's Book Store

When Were Your
Eyes Examined?
When did you last see · your
joctor for an eye examination?
Clr perhaps you have never
~ad your eyes examined.

College Headquarters
for

EYES EXAM! ED
GLA SE FITTED

DRY CLEAN! 1G

SHOE REPAIRING

Broken Lense Duplicated
Promptly and Oc urately

C

The Wide Awake

DR, A, G. GUY
EYESIGHT

13 -17 5th Ave. So.

·SHAWN
i

TICKETS, 50c, $ 1.00 (Tax incl.)

,Ji

10-~ Northrop, Oniven1ity ot Mfnneeotil
•

NORTHROP MEMORIAL AUD.

Reasonable Prices
on
lunches
Meals
Fountain Service

Here· they are f ello ws - get
nationall y advertised so·x of
Quality Coopers Jockey
Sox Interwov-en Sox Every '])air in col ors th at are
_desirable anct di fferent.

An Evening ofExciting Dances

. Thurs., Feb.24,8:30 P.M.

Rainbow Cafe

Co!orful Sox

PECIAI. L 1:

TED

THE BEST OF
FOOD ALWAYS

55c and up!

.;,~·•.

Twenty-four students from Mr.
Ronald Riggs' political science class
went to S t. Paul Wednesday to. take
a look at the ll'lfanesota legi Iature
in active sessioi.
The class was introduced in the
senate by Hem·y Sullivan, senator
from Stea rns county. Representative Dewey Reed a teacher at Central Jw1ior high' school. introduced
the cla s in the lower house.

Pictures of the waterfowl of the
Maine coast concluded• the ffm.
These shots included the cormorant,
teal, osprey, g ull and American eider duck.

GUS'S
MEALS

A page in the Main Library recently 1-«:eivcd a request for two
books, both by the same student.
They were Ahearn·s "How to Commit a Murder,'' and H umphrey's
"How to Choose a Carcer." -'·The
Dally Texon"

ST. CLOUD

MENS STO-RE

INC.

McGregor
"WASHUROY" - WASHABLE

CORDU·RO-Y SPORT
SHIRTS
$8-95

The "N·ew Clothes"
Store
Opposite 1h e post office
, 1q, in S t. Cloud

Better Ice Cream for your enjoyment

I/~

~r )
I .

Quality Ice Cream Stores

,..

111

Thot', ju,t t~e wdy ihc come in lost fall, end ,1, never did see her in ony~hing
'cept them jecms.

r

813 ST GERl\1AIN

28 5th AVE_ SO.

4~
(,;,/,.
~
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1'VE SMOKED CAMELS FOR A

~ow ~ cal\! ~n Q\g_ s~ so~?

NUMBER OF YEARS AND.
.I KNOW HOW MILD CAMELS

ARE. I MADE TI-IE MILDNESS

Long's new
Listen to John~Y "SWEET SUE"
Signature Recor ,
'
and you'll know.
•••
. htened the lyrics and
Johnny Long bas b~1g brand new touch
set the bounce to give a Yes' Johnny
to an old-tin1~ favori::r dancing pleasure.
picks bis mu~•c::::o~iug pleasure, Johnny
And .. . for b,s
, As JobonY says
ng chooses Camels .. d
nd best tasting
Lo
the mil est a
. " Camels are
d ,.
it,
I've ever smoke .
cigarette

.
\

.iw t-\lLo cal\ acigar~ be?
M kethe CA

a

MEL 30-DAY TEST

Versatile

and you'll know !

•••
0 d Camel Mildness Test,
Yes make the 3 . av · 1d camels
'
!f bow m1
h
See for yourse f bun<lleds of people w o
In a recent tes~o els for 30 days,
smoked only an~ r sts after making
noted throat spe~1a , ' reed
weekly exaroinauons, rep-0

Our Spring selection of coats is just
that! Shorties, full~length, fitted and
flowing styles _in vivid spring colors.

,,,e.

NM ONE -SINGLE CASE
OF THROAT IRRITATION

k~~~ -,~I

;!Ji!

$29.95 up
vffoney- eilao/4 Wuau:r,nlee!
S.m.oke Camels and test them in your own
''T-Zooe." T for casre, T for throat. If, at
any lime, you a.re not coovioced that Camels
are the mildest cigarette you ever smoked,
r ecurn the package with the unused Camels
and we voill refund its full purchase p.rice,,
plus postage. (S;gned) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Wiosmo~Salcm, N . C.

I
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~Huskie

•••

The all conference pickets may
have quite a task in front of them
when it comes to selecting an allleague squad. There arc six forwards who stand good chances ot
getting t he nod: Dick Hill of D ,;luth, Ken Christianson of Bemidji,
Roger Bagne of Moorhead, Ken Novak o! St, Cloud , and the scoring
twins from Mankato, Don O son and
Dewey Nelson.
Curt Mccamy of Moorhead, Rudy
Monson of Duluth, George Vondrashek of Winona, and Tom Wadhams
of St Cloud all have a gooct chance
to be nominated all conference centers,

...

Ask yourself this question sometime. "How would I feql if I were
playing in an athletic contest and
my own fans cheered for the oppo·

l\line!>s
Corner·

by Jack KJfue
1 Who was the Detroit pitcher
who won the game ·that clinched
the 194.0 Ame1·ican League pennant
and who scored the winning run ·
The gam e was played on Septem•
bcr 27, 1940 between the Tigers
lllld the Cleveland Indians at l\Iu,
nicipal Shtdium in Cleveland. It
was ,i ult chers' dne1 between Bob
.Feller
the Indians and Floyd
Giebcll of llhe Tigers. ln the fourth
innin,:-, .F eller walked Charley Geh1·inger , Tiger econd-base 1nan a nd
the Rudy York, the Bengals first
baseman touched Rapid Uober for
a
h omcnm.
Oiebell,
recently
b1·ought up to t he 'l'iger~ from Bu.f.
fa lo or the I nternational League,
[)itched ,. beautiful game, w:imung
l?·O but he ne ver heCllme a big
league pitl'lher.
2. H:ow many players are there
in organized baseball ?
Thc,·e is no static nwnbcr of
players because players · are con•
stantly belng igllC(I und released.
There a re abou t 4500 player in the
60 organiZ(.'<I leagues.
3. What is the record for the mi'e
run and who holds it?
The r cord is held by S weden's
G1mder Hagg.
His time WPS

of

•1 :0L4,

Oid you know- That the fir t
hockey game was played in Mon.
treal, Canada. between students of
McGiJJ university on March 3, 1875.
Weekly Sports, Tea-scr..,...What man
who won All•American rating in
basketball two years in a row, re.
turned to !"!is alma mater and be·
came of successful footba .l coach?
Answer next weeJc
·
Answer to last week's Sports
TeaserWhat is Bill Wambsg11nss famous
for? He has made the only unassisted triple play in World Series
J1istory. Be performed this feat in
the fifth inning of lhe third game
of the 1920 world series betwci;n
the Cleveland Indians and t11e
Brooklyn Dodgers-"Wamby" played second base for the Indians.

Bulldogs Seek
Important Win

Drops Cobs

Coach Warren Kasch's basket'.ba.11
Huskies wi 1 be gunning for revenge, when they tangle with the
always powerful University of l\'.linncsota Duluth Branch a t the
Ea tman ·hall tonight, starting a.t
3:15.

nents ?" We have noticed thls situation true in the pre'lminary
The Huskie puckmen prepared
games that the freshman squad has
played against various high schools. for their defense of the St. Paul
In our opinion, it ls all right to Winter Carnival championship by
give the opposing outfit some yells, drubbing the Concordia six here
but actually cheering for them to last Friday afternoon 15-5
A seven point seconct period scorwin )s carrying · it a bit too far.
These h igh school teams may be ing .plur,ge by the Huskies salted
away
the tilf for Coach Vandell's
the underdogs, but remember they
ate still opponents Of a H,;skie outfit, after the Cobbers had made
a relative·y close game out of it
team.
When 1lhe freshman squad takes in the first period.
Four hat tricks on the part of the
on one of these games they have
~eryth1ng to lose and nothing to Huskies skaters featured the Red
and
Black scoring punch. Blake
gain. U they win, well they are
college players against high school Jarkowiak scored four while Don
kids, but it ~hey lose, then they Kanl{lls, Sergio Gambucci, and Alan
can't be very good because a high Gilkenson each potted tln-ee goals.
Another feature of the game was
school team beat them. That Is
the fact that only one penalty was
exacUy the attitude we would take
if we read about I t in the papers. . called, tha~ on Huskie wingman Bill
The freshmen put in a lot of Shimmin for tripping in the sectime Their only reward is the ond period.
Gi kenson opened the scoring at
knowledge that some day, if they
stick it ,out, they may be on the 6 :29 in the first period on a pass
Hu sk ie varsity. They deserve some- from Kangas. Bob Bain tied it ·up
thi n,,: better than •having their u.wn Jess than a minute later as he
fans giy)ng the other team encour- tallied one unassisted.
Jaskowiak then got an assist
agement.
(;Editor's note) This Jitt'.e piece from S himmin and t he Huskies had
a
lead which ke pt mounting conwas not suggested by any of the
freshmen players or their coach. tinually throughout the remainder
Don't condemn them for being poor of the contest. Coach Vandell was highly pleassports as a result of reading t!"lis.
ed wiU1 the team's performance
It is strictly• -our own opinion.
tating that it was "their best passing game of the season thus far."

Huskie Cagers T,ounce Winona
For Third co·nference Triumph
Sparked by Kenny Novak's 20
points, tbe Huskie cagers trampled
al1 o ver t he Wir,ona Warriors at
Eastman hall Saturday nigh t 65-43
for their U1ird conference win.
Vance Crosby opened 1lhe Huskie
scoring on a free throw. Tom Wad•
hams fQllowed with another gift
shot, and with three minutes of the
Initial period gone, Dick Banks
tipped In Crosby's missed push shot
for the first field goal of !,he contest.
George Vondrashek potted the
fil:st Wan·ior counter on a Lreeth:ow, but Crosby dropped a s hort
push shot fom t!"le side to give the
Red and Black a 6·1 edge with half
of the period gone.
Novak potted five marke rs, Vern
Vl1intcrs three, and Crosby two to
give the H uskles their total ot 16
points at the end of the first' q uarter. Vondrll.'lhek, "Sonny" Dahl and
Jerry Dubois &II cont ributed to the
Warrior's aggregate of n tallies at
the close of tile stanza.
In the second quarter, the Huskies
began to edge away from the Winona squad as they added 19 more
marker , whi'e U1e Warriors collected 14. Novak l(arnered te n of
the S~ Cloud points on !our field
goals and two free s!"lots.

Duluth Tonight

Puclc Squad

by Dominic Court
Dulltlh has to win tonight In order '1-0 stand any kiJld -0f a chan<:e
to cop the conference title. They
are curre ntly one and one half
games ot the pace. A Mankato
win with eHiher Winona or Bemidji
will assure them of a tic, no matter
how the Bulldogs , tare in their
three re maining games . . It the Duluth squad 1,hou'd fafJ tonight, the
best tihey could hope tor would be
a& tie with the Indians.

Cagers Meet

Crosby, Winters and Jim Hanson
added the rest of the tallies .to give
the Huskies their total of 35 points
at halftime.

Everyone on the St. Cloud starting squad continued to pour counters in the third period Winona
was held scoreless un til one minute
and 45 seconds were left in the period when Vondra,_shek f inally broke
the Warrior scoring draught with a
pivot hook shot. Vondrashek added
two more fielders to give the visitors '31 points at the end of the
quarte r.
Meanwhile the Hu3k,es tacked UJ
:1,5 to give them a totaJ o, 50 at the
end of thc pen,d.
The Huskle t ide 1,e pt right O[
rollin,:- ·as they potted 15 mme
wlnle the \V<trn ~rs were getting
13 in t.he last qua•:t.er.
Novak, Wadhams, Bob Nelson,
Harry Swanson and Bill Bechtel got
into the scoring coJumn in the final
stanza.
Novak 7ed the Huskie scorers
w ith twenty for his highest point
t:otal in his college career. He spotted eight field goals and four gift
shots fo four attempts in amassing
his total.
Winters and Crosby got e)even
and twelve respectively for the Hus•
kies. Vondrashek Jed the Warriors
with 17 on seven fielders and three
free throws.
In an exciting prel.iminary ti lt, the
Huskie Fresman squad outlasted
the Melrose high school team, 4241. Bo'b Altuvi!Ja and Ivan Baumgartner led the St. Cloud scoring
with 13 and 12, while forward Val
Riley garnered 15 to lead the Dutchmen.
)'

In other conference tilts over the
weekend, Mankato took a big stride
tO\ aifl winning the crown by
trouncing Duluth 66.50
Monday
night, Du'l1th came back to down
Winona 70-51 while the Indians
trampled Bemidji 58-43 for the first
B'ea ver loss -on their home floor
this season.

Conf!}rence Sta.rulings
\ \1on
Lost Pct.
,875
7
1
.714
5
2
.500
-!
4
.428
3
4
.375
3
5
.143
7

Mankato ...................
Duluth
Moorhead
Bemidji ....................
St. Cloud
Winona

•ct-1 I l2Vi!>
by "Spibs"

H ats off to certain members of
W. A. A. for winning school letters: Joyce Locks, LaVonne Berg,
Flore nce Mortens"'n, Merdyce Fox,
and Lorene Schwieger; for earning
her Jetter sweater, PhyJJis Hahn,
and for achieving the highest
a wa,d of a gold J;l.in, Virgi ni a List .
Monday afternoon, Felltitllry 14,
in the gir ls' gym the basketball
tournament ended with Specha's
Specials of the Monday-Wednesday
league victorious over Spar's Stars
of the TuesdaY•'l'hm·sday loop. The

Two weeks ago, the Huskies
dropped a close 61 lo 58 encounter
at the hands of Monson, Hill and
company in the Zenith city.
B~· defeating the Bulldogs t<Jltlght,
the red and black Cllgers stand an
excet'ent cliance of movini, up a
notch from the fiffflt place ranking
they h ave l1eld mostly all season
in the conf,:rcnce standings. On
the other hand a Duluth loss would
sc,·crely hamper tihe Bulldogs conference title hoves.
Duluth's pivotman, Rudy Monson,
who is cunently averaging 19
points per contest and is second in
conference individual scoring wiU
lead 1hc Bulldogs as they try for
their sixth league victory tonight.
A former all-stater at Dul uth Denfield, rangy Rudy last year was second in loop scoring and was chosen
on the Al(-Conference team.
Other players on the Dulut.'1
squad arc Dick Hill , a high scorj ng
forward , Cliff Johnson, Paul Lindquist, Pau1 Nace, John Norlander,
Rudy Brand trom, Ed Westerhaus
and Bob Rastello.
L:kely starting lineup for the
Husk ies, n~,o have h ad a ful! week's
rest after their 65 to 43 conquest ot
Winona, will be K en Novak and
Vance Crosby nt the for·wards, Tom
w a1U1a111s at center and Captain
Vern \\'inlers and Dick Banl<S at
the gu,ird positions .
TW•o mor-e points-.Kenny Novak casts off for two moa-e points as Wir:iona's Wilbur Win blad tries futily
to stop hiIT\. Novak tallied 20 points in the Huskie rout of Winona last Saturday night. Oth<·r players on the
picture are Warweg of U1e Warriors, Banks /31i and Winters (15) of St. C'. ouc\

lntra.Mural

Pa rkers vs.
Rinkydinks-west
large gym.
Schedule for February 22, 1949
7:00•7 :45
,
6:15•6:55
Units n . Flying Yokels- boys
, Nick's Bombers vs. Relics- boys small gym.
.
small gym.
L akers vs. T . 'c. Lakers-girls
Orediggers vs. Marvals-g irls smal1 gy1n .
small gyml.
903s vs, 49ers-east large gym.
Never Sweat vs. Boi'ermakers- · Mauraders vs. Bucketeers- west
east large gym.
large gym.

.

7:55•8:35
1th Streeters vs. Logadearsboys small gym .
G~enheimers vs. DDT's-girls
Rum Dums vs. Crumbs-east
smaJt g ym.
large gym.
Happy Fifths V!l Centra1 J arkers
- west large gym.

8:4.0-9:25
Goldne,~s Stars vs.. Jr. Lakersc,ist large gym.
Spor tsmen's S hmoes vs. Hutsters
- west large gym.
Peughs vs. Golden Bullets-girls
small gym .
Mirfits vs. Swedes-boys small
gym.
9:30•10:15
Cellar Rats vs. Raitor's Raiders
-east large gym.
Underdogs vs, CJubfoots-wcst
large gym.

score ended 32-l'H.
Monday nite, •h owever, was not
the end of basketball for . the gi rls.
Wednesda y nite, Februa ry 16, found
the two all-star teams battling it
ou t. Team, No. 1 defeated Team
NC\ 2, 27·19.
/

Girls composing tea m l were forwards. Verna Weappa, Genevieve
Spescha, J oyce Locks, Alice Madsen, Merdyce Fox. Colleen Jen.gins;
guards: Caro1 Peterso,n , Donna Nelson, Shirley Mann, Jo I)ailey, Mar.
il yn Cederstrom and Ka ine Tufto.
Girls on team 2 are: guards. Virginia List, Faye Jensen, Pat Ireland, Shirley Haskins, Iola Magaw
and Luella Pramann; guards : Iris
Bennett, Marian Sperry, Elaine Le.
grid, AdeJe Ackermann, Phyllis
Steigel a nd Kay Anderson..
February 26, wilJ find g irls from
the physical education de parement
journeying to Minneapolis to take
the rating test for officials of girls'
basketball. These girls !1ave been
studying the pasf weeks under the
direction of Miss Danforth.

/

State Teachers
College Scoring
(lncluding· all Conference Games)
gp
McCamy, Mrhd. ......8
Monson. Duluth .... 7
Vondrasbek, Wn . ....8
elson, Mankato ....8
Novak, St. Cloud ..8
Wac!,hams, St. CJ. 8
Hill, Duluth
....... 7
Bagne, Moorhead .. 8
Olson, Mankato ......8
FoJ e 1berg. Man. .... 8
Crosby, St Cloud .. 8
Wagner, Bemidj i .... 7
Cln iste1l,SOJ1. Bmdj 7
Joh11so:1. Moorhead 8
Got :a Moorhead .... 8
si,erman. Bem.idji 6
Moon0y. Bem idji .... 7
Winter, St C oud .. 8
Korth Mankato ........ 8

fg ft pf
43 41 28
4.9 26 17
44 15 26
42 16 18
34 31 22
34. 31 22
30 19 30
30 25 19
29 29 l.7
34 10 27
32 10 16
26 19 15
26 16 27
27 10 22
21 14 24
16 23 ll
18 17 l.6
17 17 25
19 12 25

pts.
127
124
107
100
99
99
91
85
81
79
74
71
68

64
56
55
53
51
50

FIRST AVE~UE GROCERY
·

"o'7"

AT

Si. CLOUD

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS

RECREATION

smoke CHESTERFIELD

POOL AND
SNOOKER

they're MILDER
Chesterfields taste better all the way.
It's MY cigarette."

JACK KRAMER says . .."Because

621-lst Ave. So.

Magazines . School Supplies
Groceries . . . . .
. Meats

22-9th Ave. No.
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